Think Holidays
StCCareCards@gmail.com
Facebook.com/StColumbkilleCARE
Twitter @ColumbkilleCARE

Fall Uniform Sales
Educational Outfitters:
Sept 26th - Oct 2nd 15% off pants
Dennis Uniform:
Dates/offer TBA, usually later October
We sell cards for both!

It’s time to redeem CARE Tuition Rewards
that were earned last year. Statements
were sent home in May. If you didn’t receive your statement please email the
CARE Committee and we will resend it.

The holidays will be here before you know it. Make
your list now and use CARE cards for your purchases.
It starts now with Halloween candy & costumes, followed by Thanksgiving dinner & Black Friday, then
Christmas parties, dinner & gifts, ending the year with
New Year’s Eve celebrations! So many things. So many
chances to use CARE cards. Avoid the last minute rush
and stock up now. We sell generic CARE certificates
which do not expire and can be redeemed for any card
we carry. They are sold in $10 and $25 denominations,
but can be ordered for other amounts. Buy one each
week as a way to spread out your Christmas spending.
We carry Visa and Discover prepaid, no fee cards
which are perfect to use to buy gifts or to give as a gift.
CARE has Amazon, Walmart, Target, Best Buy, Kohl’s,
Menards, Hallmark, Bath & Body Works, Old Navy,
Gap, Home Depot, Bed Bath & Beyond, Scooter’s,
Cabela’s, Lowe’s, TJ Maxx, Shutterfly, Home Goods,
Michael’s, Starbucks, Macy’s, Fareway, Hy-Vee, Family
Fare and so many more! You will earn Tuition Rewards
on every purchase you make this holiday season just
by paying with CARE gift cards.

Classroom Challenge
This is the last week of September’s Classroom Contest! Which class is going to win the class
treat? It could be any of them, so get your orders in. Standings haven’t been calculated for this
past week’s sales, but will be posted on our Facebook page late tonight. With each purchase you
are fundraising for CARE to donate to school and parish needs without spending any extra
money. Just buy cards to use for your regular shopping, like groceries and clothes.
Place your order through school, online, on your smartphone with MyScripWallet.com or buy
cards after weekend Mass. We only accept online payments and checks. Please indicate your
child’s classroom for credit. Sunday, September 30th is the last day of the contest. Good luck!
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Your C.A.R.E. purchase generates FREE REVENUE!
If…once a month for 12 months…you purchase:
$200
$ 50
+ $ 20
$270

Hy-Vee (5%) = $10 profit
Target or Walmart (2.5%) = $1.25 profit
Runza (10%) = $2 profit
TOTAL PURCHASE = $13.25 Revenue Monthly

Yearly Revenue Generated By Your Family: $159
C.A.R.E. TUITION REWARDS Earned For Your Family: $64.80
($270 x 12 = $3240) ($3240 x 2% = $64.80)
If…60 families mirrored that purchase each month:
$13.25 x 60 families = $795 Revenue Monthly
Yearly Revenue Generated: $9,540!
This is the level that we usually get near each year, but rarely surpass.
If ...150 families mirrored that purchase each month:
$13.25 x 150 families = $1,987.50 Revenue Monthly
Yearly Revenue Generated: $23,850!
St. Columbkille has over 3000 families. If just 10% of those families
bought C.A.R.E. cards at least once a month we could have a substantial
impact in our parish community. This is everyday shopping with gift cards
that cost you nothing extra, just a change in the way you pay. The
C.A.R.E. Committee would love to increase sales and in turn give back a
greater amount than ever before. With your help we can do it!
Past donations include upgrades to the school security system, school
gym lights, a stained glass window for church, donations to Pave the Way,
Teen Faith, First Communion Quilts, Ceili, ArtReach, Tuition Rewards,
$1000 to Thanksgiving meals every year, and two $1000 scholarships
every year. Every school family has benefited from C.A.R.E. donations.

Imagine what St. Columbkille could provide for our school
children and parish with an additional $23,850 or more!

